
April U. 19U7. 

Dear Bob: 

As you headed the advisory group of bankers 
which endorsed the so-called direct purohase bill, I 
thought you might be interested in seeing the enclosed 
correspondence which originated with Randolph Burgess' 
letter to Chairman Wolcott. Handy sent me a copy at 
the same time. I felt that it called for an answer to 
remove any erroneous impressions that might otherwise 
be created. I have sent copies to Ned Brown in view of 
thw fact that the Federal Advisory Council also endorsed 
the legislation, and to Under Secretary Wiggins because 
of the Treasury's interest. 

As you know, the bill has passed the House and 
been reported unanimously from the Senate Banking and 
Currency Committee, but Bob Taft evidently is against it. 
I talked to him over the telephone the other day and have 
hopes that he will withdraw or moderate his view of it, 
which I feel is based on entirely unfounded fears. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mr. Hobert Y. Fleming, President, 
The Riggs National Bank, 
Washington 13, D. C. 

Enclosures 

/ 
\r 
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ROBERT V. FLEMING 
PRESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

JXÍ 
ÄaÄjftit3tmt,lLaL 

POSTAL Z O N E 13 

CHARLES C.GLOVER, JR. 
VICE CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

April 9, 1947 
IN REPLYING PLEASE OUOTE INITIALS 

RVPt-RS 

The Honorable Marriner S • Eccles 
Chairman of th© Board of Governors of the 
Federal Reserve System 
Washington 25, D. C# 

Dear Marriner: 

Thank you so much for your letter of April 4, enclosing 
correspondence "which has passed between you, Randolph Burgess, and The 
Honorable Jesse P« Yfolcott relative to Burgess' letter to Mr. Wolcott 
under date of March 27* 

I am very hopeful that Senator Taft "will withdraw his ob-
jections as I feel it is desirable that the power be granted the Treasury 
to borrow five billion dollars from the Federal Reserve System as pro-
vided in the House Bill* If I can be of any assistance to you with re-
spect to Senator Taft in view of the fact that I am Chairman of the 
Government Borrowing Committee of the American Bankers Association, 
please let me know* 

I did not send a letter to the Senate Banking and Currency 
Committee because Under Secretary Wiggins felt it was unnecessary for 
me to do so in view of the prompt action of that Committee in approving 
the House Bill without a hearing; however, I stand ready to carry out 
the recommendations of the American Bankers Association Committee on 
Government Borrowing. 
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ROBERT V. FLEMING 
PRESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

POSTAL Z O N E 13 

April 10, 19^7 

CHARLES C . GLOVER, JR. 
VICE CHAIRMAN OP THE BOARD 

PEESOHAL 
IN REPLYING PLEASE OUOTE INITIALS 

RTFsIB 

The Honorable Marriner S* Eccles, 
Chairman» Board of governors of the 
Federal Eeserve System 
Washington, 25» D. C. 

Dear Marriner: 

Referring to our telephone conversation 
I am enclosing copy of the communication I have addressed 
to the Honorable Eobert A. Taft with respect to the power 
of the Treasury to "borrow $5»000,000,000 direct from the 
Federal Eeserve Banks. 

You will observe that I have tied the 
"basis of my communication to him to the article appearing 
in the "American Banker* of April 9th, so that neither the 
Treasury or the Federal Eeserve is involved in the reasons 
why I addressed a communication to him. I have also cleared 
this communication with Lee Wiggins, Under-Secretary of the 
Treasury, who is very happy to have ma write this communication, 
I having advised him of our telephone conversation. 

Please let me know if there' is any further 
assistance I can render. 

Committee on Government Borrowing 
American Bankers Association 

Enclosure 
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A , Extra Carbon Copy for the "PENDING* File. 

To Jtenographer: 
Hand thi» copy to Mr on. 

c -

Aprii 10, W 

HTFlSB 

The Honorario Bohert A. feft« 
Sénat« Office Building, 
V&«hiiigton 25 • 0. 

tëy dear Senator feftî 
Tre» the colunns of the "Anerlean Baaker* I enterre that 

they report sone question in your «ind as to the áesire.hility of the 
patss&gs ©f the législation giring authority to the froasury ef the ünited 
State« to *orrov directly frè® the federai Beeerre Braks rat or SOM not 
in «scese of $ t̂OOO,<KVOtOOO, 

ï cm tfkìn^ the liberty of vriting you therefore to aáviee 
you that the Oosaittee ©m Gorernnent lorroving of the American BaaSter» 
Association, of vhich l h*re the honor to he Ohairaw«» considerad thi« 
ouestlor v«ry thorou^hly at the meeting otar eow*itte* helé vith the Secretar? 
of the freasury and hit staff on J*n«ary 23rd and ?kth, 19^?. Oor Comittee 
thorotighly rwrieved thi* vhole queetion, exanined the tiene vhich ha« he en 
nade of thie pover hy the freaenrjr and foond thst there had heen no niente 
of thie poveri in fact the pover hsd heen need nninly over t^r-peying periodo, 
ìhe Co»nittee tàouffrt hoverer th*t in ertending thie poner it ehould he for 
a licitad period of yeare in order thet the Congre«« of the Çhited Statee 
vili havc the oopertunity to reriev the neee that had hae» r#de of the pover 
ratfcer then te nake a pamanent provieien of la*« fhe Gosnittee aleo feltt 
i» vie« ef the faet that ve had urged the fre&snry lini to hai anee ite budget, 
eeoondly to «teke eizahle réduction« in the public deht and then aleo to neke 
ta* réduction« that it va« rather deeirahle for the Traf»sury to have thi« 
power forra teesporary period of tine in tie* of the sise of our deht and the 
etate of vorld conditions and furfehernore that it vouLd he condncive to thelr 
reduci zig the working balance of the fre&snry to the 1 ovest figure pos*lhlef 
vhich vould offect further «avinée in the deht «arrice charge, 

At the tino thi« metter va« heing ooneidered hy the Banking 
and Currency Oosnittee of the House of Representativo«, in accordano« vith 
the action taken hy thie Cora? i t tee, t ad drag sed a eojaeranieation to the 
Honorable Je««e F, Wolcott, a copy of vhich I en ene lo «ing. vhich t helieve 
«tate« cut position. X an aleo eacleeing a list of the nenher«hip of the 
Connittee, from vhich you vili «ee that thi« natter vas considered hy n 
Connittee consistine of lendine hacker« in this country and I na «leo 
attaehing a schedule of the uses nade of thi« pò ver «ine« March« 
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A ' s Extra Carbon Copy for the "PENDING" File. 

T6-Stenographer: 
Hand this copy to Mr on 

~ t m 

The Honorable Robert A, Taft April 10, 19^7 

which va» supplied to us at our request hy the Board of Governors of 
the Federal Regerv« Systoou It seened to oe in tlev of the fact thai 
tho Hon«« has pas»cd this Sill and the Sana to Broking and Currency 
Consalttee has reported It out favorably that it 1« luctrabeat'upon 
sa to advise you ot tha position of tha Committee of the Aserieaa 
Banker» As*ooir>tion, whose actions have received the approval of the 
Interim Coaedtteo of the American Beaker» Association, which Cosalttee 
ha» the Authority to act between »eetlagt of the Ixeeutive Council of 
the Association or Association Mooting»• 

CoBsdttee on GOvernaaat Borrowing 
American Banker« Association 

Enclosures. 
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April 11, 1947, 

Dear Bob: 

Thank you for sending me the copy of 
your letter to Senator iaft. It should be 
helpful and I greatly appreciate, a& I know all 
of the members of the board do, your taking the 
trouble to assist in getting this legislation 
through the Senate, 

With best regards, 

Sincerely yours, 

Mr. iiobert V. Fleming, President, 
The ftiggs National tfank, 
Washington 1*3, D. C. 

ET:b 
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M i e c . 1 4 0 A - 8 0 M - 5 - 4 6 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK 

45 
/ 

April 10, 1947. 
ficaortible ftebert À. Tuft, 
Oalted StèUs Sea*te, 
teehiagtoo, 0* C. 

Oenr äeaetor Tafti 

»Arrider Iccios has told a« tàat ytsu nata reservations about the bill 
(II.it. 2413) *bich would tww* the authority of the Federal iUserre Beni-:* te buy 
tap to $5 billion, of securities diraot fresi the Treasury until Jure 1, 
1950. X ** ariti»« you »beut it because I think it «raid c, tóo if this 
legislative %>er« toe lottg delayed, or »er» tiefe» ted. 

I ft, cox&erued, as 1 .tao« /on are, thai 
continuiti* aad utnll̂ xtad fimi»«lag of üerwra^aat 
That if aae of the clastic »&ya of co®; 
t »ara of the arguaeat that every piec^ of 
to ttee " teat of the „¿»rset* , arsathough the 
lag, aad ualiaited borrowing frĉ e thaVa^trai, 

tfcere eàouid be no direct «od 
»fielt* by th<* «entrai bsn&e. 
ttioaary pressuree. 1 a« also 
flr*aaciB£ should >a ubjacteo 
^eestioti of direct, contea»-
iàs not iaraired. 

Qar protection 
direct purchase of öot^ 
la that way *a ay get 
tfasrone tra tad, if deaoa 
usati to ÌRiy Ooverau-aat 
£*mda lato the baaltiaf syate-
¿lecorttiee issued by tha Tra» 

ila, ho 
iti as 

, in a complete prohibitioo of 
caatral banks froy. tha Treasury, 

tha ]«ab«tanca. Tha financing of th» *&r 
that Fadare,! Keserve fui«i* caa ha 

tha aarkat, a ad th»t this iafaaica of Ear.«erre 
tha banks aad others to buy & crammer; t 
us accomplishing iad irectly «hat sight ba 

rohibited directly. It eould ba said, of course, that this Ices require each 
issue ef Govern .ant securities to ¿eet the "test of toe stärket*, bat this is an 
illaeica if tha market detendaec Ita recinse oa tha basis of funds supplied by 
the Hes-erre Bank* or of &eeureace that the Federal Reserve baa Ks all! support the 

It aaasa to ae, tharefore, that our proteetion ¿oat Ila, &ot la probibi-
tioa, hat la wiee aad pruder.t exercise of our powart of credit ooatrol by those 
charged witb thair adslnis tra tioa, aad la ai arto ex» oa the part of the Cosare** 
aad the public, particuiarly the fiaaaaial con~uaity, te deteet deviatio«i frea 
such a scarse. laperiesce durine the first taanty ?eara of the Federai Keserve 
System, «itaa there vaa ad restrictica oa poreimse ef iiovarâ ar.t ¿¿eoariti#s bgr 
àeserre Baa<s direct fra« the Treesury, except that iapcsad oa thair tatal pur-
ohasee of Goaarâ Siit aeouritlas by rea»oa of the faot that aueh sscurities could 
aot be pledged ss colla tarai for federai kaaerra aote ieauaa, lamica tas that 
reller*ee oa soch protectloa la aot aiipuMd. This asperieaee haa beau eoaf ir «d 
in tha years si^oe 1942 *hea the ?o*er of the Federai Keserre Baaas to buy Gorarn-
aeat securities direct froa the Treesury a&a rea te red, listi ted aa to â oaat aad 
éviratloa. 
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Ml«c . l «0 . B - 3 0 M - 9 . 4 6 

2 HonorafeU koìmrt A* Taft XAO/47, 

Th» po««r n&s alwmya o«»r> usad, I thlnk, for ih« rlnoip&l purpo»* for 
*bicfe it «na istar,d«4 — that in, «a & ¿.«ohanioai aid In «vaning out Traasuary 
wifchdrfttt̂ JL« of funde fross th« %oa«y ..«rk«t and pay&«at» of fuiKís iste th« a«rfc*tv 
usuali/ é«rlBg th« p*rlod of ^u«rt«rly lat«r«#i «nd ta* pay ssanta» A ;>o0»ibi* 
fur*,h«r and r«&ot«ly oono«iv»bi« uà« aould b« if, at « ti¿t« of sudd«n «attorti 
•**rg«»«y9 th« fro&sury had & larga aaturity srbieh coui<i b«tt*r ba raf anda<i io * 
¿satter of a f«s da/» or *««k» r«th«r than o» th« ¿«y of uàturity wfc«n ali «arsati 
a«r« <!«ttoraiÌ8s«d. Th««« u»«# a««» to ©» te b» appropriai« aad ¿«virateti« «ad to 
l«ad ta sound ¿rae tic« la th» ..anag«&«nt of th« public d«bt* Th« alterna tiv«a 
ar« th&t Ite fr«â ury o&rry largar -sin i sua tel«M«»f «hi eh inveir«?» a not i neon-
eidarabla asd continuine buá&atary burd«n, or that toiiporary or «D«rgaaoy aitaftti«a» 
b« ;; «t oy apaoial arranga&eats «ith privata Maka (whleh «ould noi al «aya h« 
joaaibla) to o««t situ&tloaa whleh h»v« t««n l*rg«ly a»«t, la th« paat* by th« 
¿ir«ot »al« of üev«rn&«rt »«©uriti«» (for short parióla) to th« r«4«r«l a«««rr« 
Banka. T h * first alternati?« «««sì» to a » ta b* v««t«ful of public funda, asid th« 
s«cond to ètrain for ih« fora withoot a e hi in* th# sub«tane« uni*«« iom 
ohjactir« of cr«4it control i* alao ®«rv«d. 

Io oonclusion, l«t s« a«y that I do noi 
carri»» th» ««««a of «ìth«r unaoustf saon«t*ry 
Oth«rftiv«v £ wouid join in oppo^itloa to 11 

thiak thi> prosead lagislatioa 
i«a or looa« flaca! pelici««* 

>ai 

Sproui, Chaira&n, 
Confarono« of fraaidact» of 
F«4«ral &«g«rv« Saaka. 

kumumik/m 
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